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"Nan" Patterson, who was with Young
in the cab, declares she had a horrorTO UNVEIL

THE STATUE
of weapons. , ,

Some progress has been made In

tracing the revolver, enough to Indt
MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIEScats that It may have been purchased

In San Francisco. It was manufactured
In All Brands and Sizes In Springfield, Mass., bore the factory

number 75.050, wus purchased by
Gift of Emperor Wilhelm to

American People to be DedicV

ted With Imposing Program.
Arm here and sold by them in 1808 or

FOR RENT Thrss nlosly furnished

rooms, ilngls or en sults arloss1SS. The firm's records , for those
years have been destroyed, but tht medsrats, No. 1321 Franklin avsnua

We have them in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We bare added a Pipe Repairing
Department. Best work in this line.

dealers express the belief that the re

WANTED Boy to maka hlmsslf UN
' ful artund our fftoa Addrstt Man

sgsr Morning Astorlan 'j
'

First-clas- s msal for ! 15oi x nles sake
ooffse, pis or doughnuta, Be. U. 8.
restaurant, 434 Bond street. ...

BEST MEAL.volver was among a lot shipped to SanREPRESENTATIVES WILL COME
Francisco. If this should prove true, You an always find the best ,15csnt
the owner of the fatal weapon may be msal In tha olty at th Rising Sun

restaurant, No. 813 Commercial atrsstIdentified, as four of the persons dt
Doscendrtuts of Frederick the rectly connected with the tragedy are

well known In San Francisco.",, , , , t ,mn KiAiism Great Will Itepresent the
Emperor on the

Occasion. .., ,

A strict search of the pawnshops has
Lump Coal Largs Lumps Ring up

8. Elmors A Co, Main 1861, and or-

der ton of Ladysmlth seal. Thsy
deliver It. Select lump eoal.

For SalsAt Gaston's feed stable, on

Coifs roller feed mtlli on 20 horsa

power motor and atartsr box) belt- -

( Ing, shafting and pulleys, and ana
Fairbanks floor scales 1 also an
butcher's wall soslss.

failed to develop ;any information
which would lead to the belief that the

530 Ccnsisercla! Street -- 114 Clsvaith Street revolver was purchased In this city,
Washington, June 1 General ar and the detectives are hopeful that JAPANESE GOODS.If &

'

is rangements have been completed for valuable clew may be obtained In Cali New stock of fancy goods Just rrlvtd
the unveiling of the statue of Frederick fornia. J

James Dooley, a deckhand, Is report
at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and sm

tha latest novelties from Japan.the Great, the gift of Emperor William
to the American nation, at the army

Stsndard portable and edjuetabl
shower bath, finest made, prlee $18.

Only twe eerewa t put In place.Mohrr
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber
438 Bond atreet Phone 103L

ed as having told a strange story r
gardlng the sale of his revolver to 1AN ASTORIA PRODUCE PIANO TUNER.
stranger In West Broadway near the

war college grounds here on November
20. The emperor will send over a dis-

tinguished commission to .represent
For good, reliable plane work sea yourscene of the shooting, a short time be

loeal tuner. Th. Frsdrlcksen. 2071
tore xoung ana Mrs. Patterson areGermany at the unveiling and it tsjPale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest
Bond street. Than Red 2074.known to have been there. He asunderstood that descendants Of the

man who fought with Washington shall Union mad heating stove, hm manserts the man treated him several times
In a saloon, and upon learning he had
a weapon purchased it, saying as

be selected for this mission. ufaotured and vary steve perfect, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbingAmbassador Sternberg will person

wanted to shoot a woman. Little credNorth Pacific Brewing Co. etore, 428 Bond atreet 'Phon 1031.
ence Is placed In the story.

ally represent the emperor on that oc-

casion and will make the address of
presentation. Addresses will be made

Wanted Several Industrious person
in each atata ta travel for nous

established 11 year and with

large capital, te call upon merchant

and agents for successful and profit
able line. Permanent engogement

Weekly cash salary f 124 and all

traveling expenses and betel bill

advanced In cash each week. !
psrlenoe not etssnttat. Mention rsf
erenee and Inclose self addressed'
envelope. National, Caxten Bldg

Chicago.

Upper Astoria fiae a plaee where you
WORKED THE GRAFT.by the president, Secretary Taft and

Mr. Tower, the American ambassador
Woman Gets Diamonds UnderYoungat Berlin.

can get a fine glass of beer, as good
wines and liquors as you ean find

any plaoe In the olty.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paoifle Brewery.

False Pretenses.If practicable one of the gunboats ofa
a The Best Restauranthe n the German West Indian squadron will

come to Washington to take part In

the ceremonies and an American war
a

Chicago, June 7.-- After having se-

cured her wedding outfit by having
the goods charged to two men of

wealth, Rose Heifers, 18 years of age

Alderbrook Transfsr Company Baga
a
a

ship, probably the Dolphin, also will

be In attendance.
Notice to Contractors.

Proposals will be received by th
gage transferred and wood fur
nlshed. Orders reoelved at Gaston's
stable. Phone Main 1671. E, L.

Geddss, Mgr.

has l.een arrested while passing herselfa
a

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

Palace

Cafe
off as the daughter of Theodore AGRANTED INTERVIEW.

Regular Meals, 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners Specialty

Eurytnlaf tie Market AfforJs

Palace Catering Company

Astoria Water Commission anUI S p.
m. on June t, 1904. for the construction
of Stone Retaining Wall at Sis-teen- th

atreet and Irving avenue, Asto-

ria, Oregon. Plans and specifications

Koeh. She had ordered Jewelry to the
a
a
a
a

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.Tells of Trouble in Colorsdo and Gives
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, anythe Causes.

Denver, Colo., June 7. The News tp'saaaaaaattttttaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanaaa
day prints the following Interview

can be seen at the office of the Water
Commission, S01 Duane street The
right Is reserved to reject any and all

value of $350 charged to Mr. Koch's
account. The Jewelry consisted of J a
diamond ring and shirt stud which the
young woman afterwards confessed
she Intended to give George Hrekley of
Newark, to whom she Is engaged. The
girl's parents are well to do, and de

kind of wood at lowest prlocs. Kelly,
the transfsr man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

with nt Williams of the
Western Federation of Miners, who bids. J. 11. MANS ELL. Olerk.
is acting In the capacity of president

The Longest Wharf In the World. 'STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES clare their daugter had everything sheduring Mr. Moyer's Imprisonment
the military bull pen at Tellurtde. wished. Mrs. Heifers was prostrated

"Trouble at Cripple Creek The riot
by her daughter's disgrace, Mr. KorFloor, Feed, Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prices for
Fishermen, Fanners and Loggers.

and disturbance there are simply an A. Rawson and Walter Doiph state
attempt to disrupt the union and bring that, ther Jewelry bills were $100 In ex

Phones, 711, Uniontown, 713BRANCH UNIONTOWN, the strike to a close. cess of what the families had pw-
It la my candid opinion that the ochased. The matter has not been

cleared up when Miss Relfers entered
A. V. ALLEN,

Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON
Citizens' Alliance, an organization that

The
k
wharf at Port Los Angeles

which runs out Into the ocean from
the mouth of the- - canyon two miles

north of Santa Monica, California, Is

4700 feet long, and is said to be the

longest wharf In the world. It Is built
on wooden piles, set In rows 12 feel

apart; and If the trees could be gath-

ered together, standing as they did be.
fore they were cut and burled head
downward In the bed of the ocean,
they would make a forest of 6000 ever

the store and selected the ring aid

the wharf proper, which broadens con-

siderably and Is surrounded by a circle-o- f

massive, concrete piles to support
coal bunkers, offices, wnrerooms, land-

ing for steamship passengers, refresh-

ment shops, etc.

A ride down the long wharf Is quite--

scenic trip; and the pier Is a favor
Ite haunt for anglers, who count up
trophies of halibut, many varieties of

bass, bonlta, sculpln, yellow-tal- l,

mockrel, pomps no. smelt, kelp-fis- h and
countless other fish that roam the clear
water and feed off the kelp fields of
Santa Monica Bay. From the Pacific
Monthly for June.

is and always has been utterly hostile
to the union is at the bottom of this stud. She declared that she was Mr.
attempt to break the strike by a die

play of violence.
Koch's daughter and said the Jewelry
was to be charged. Suspicion was
aroused when she announced that she"The opinion among the miners isTHE LOUVRE that the citizens' alliance Is afraid

that the compromise Just returned
would take the articles with her and
she was arrested. Detectives were
sent to the residence of Mr. Koch

greens,A First Class Concert Hall - - Finest .Resort In The City from Cripple Creek may Jiave produced
good results by their visit. The pier has double tracks the

length, and numerous switches atwhere they were informed that Miss
'It is to break the strike and dls Koch was traveling In Europe.

credit the union that the disturbances When they retimed with this Infor

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

yesterday were started. mation, the young prisoner broke down
News dispatches contain references and confessed. She admitted, the po, ASTORIA-- IRON WORKSto the mass meeting that was in pro lice say.that she had secured her wed

gress when the trouble originated. My ding outfit by passing herself off as the JOHN FOX, Pres. and fiupt
P.l.lUgiiOx'.Kecreis.rr

A. T.. FOX, Vice PrwIdMit,
AMloKlA UaVlNtiM HANK, Treatown opinion Is that this meeting was daughter of wealthy parents.

called by Mr. Hamlin of the Mine OwnBrooks & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831
Designers and Manufacturers ofWhile but two complaints have com

to the notice of the police they believeera' association ostensibly to give an

open, free and rair discussion or mat the prisoner operated more extensively.
ters involved in the strike, but that,
as a matter cf fact, the scabs em The World'a Fair Route.

- THilATKflT IMPBOVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

; CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, . .. . ASTORIA, OREGON.

ployed In the mines were to play the Those anticipating an eastern trip,

THE WIGWAM
GliS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE Tilt ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

part of miners. Then, when anyone or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
attempted to speak however to be exposition at St Louis, cannot afford
ahot down. to overlook the advantages offered by

the MIssuri Pacific Railway, which, on"As to the citizens' alliance, tts mem-

bers are absolutely unfair and pay no account of its various routes and gate
ways, has bee appropriately " named 433 Commercial Street,: :...; .. Phone Main 121.

attention to law and order. This was

brought out In the Tellulold strikeASTORIAEighth and Astor Sts. The World'a Fair Route."
when miners were driven out and Passengers from the northwest take
many forms of violence used to defeat the Missouri Pacific trains from Den Sherman Transfer Co.

HENRY SHERMAN, Manager
the strike. ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

This whole matter came ud in a going direct through Kansas City, or
Hacks, Carriages Baggage Chocked and TransferredTrucks and'manner that appears very peculiar. via Wichita, Fort Seott and pleasant

Hill. Furniture Wagonsr Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.Just aftsr the visit of our committee,
when the strike was progressing satis-factrll-

and during the governor's ab
Two trains dally from Denver and

Pueblo to St Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip
ment including electric lighted obser

sence, the trouble springs up. There
are few soldiers in the district. The

cltlens' alliance, absolutely unfair, will

resort to anthlng. Such outrages do

not occur during the presence of the

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

dally trains between Kansas City and

Save Your Daughter
No. 186 Wert nth Street,Nsw Yom to, N. Y, April t, 1W8.

Wine of Csrdal fas been a blessing to my home. I have
often found tost tt wh great relief when I m wet17 or in
pain, but I a etpeoiallv grateful for what it did for onr
daughter and only oh lid. I noticed that her menses were
lardy and she suffered with headaches and giddiness, heavi-ne- ae

in the abdomen and about the loins. This seriously in-
terfered with her studies and she had to discontinue sereral

f them.

St. Louis.

HATiS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. logleton has commenced a closing
out sale of everything except HATS.

It includes Coats, Wrappers, Skirts, Underwear, Shirt Waists, Stock-
ings, Notions, and all Ladies' and Children's Furnishing Goods.

WELCH BLOCK.

military, who are responsible to some Write or call on W. C. McBrlde, gen
one besides themselves. eral agent, 124 Third street Portland,

for detailed information and Illustrat-
ed literature.

"Our organization is founded on the

principles of truth and Justice and Its

members are as much interested as1A visitor calling on me and discussing the matter suggested that
2yo Wine of as it had relieveher daughter of a iimfla, trouble Afffml

other persons in suppressing lawless Worst of All Experiences,
Cast anything be worse than to feelness. Whoever committed the dasta great improvement in her looks, health

and behavior, in fact she was a different
firi. The flow became regular and we

not had any difficulty since. that every minute will be your last?ardly crime at Independence musb be

found and punished and we want to New Style RestaurantTbsasgsbb, Bathsohs Maxosxu, Assoounoa. Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H,

put ourselves on record as helping to Newson, Decatur, Ala, "For three

bring that about. Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.

years," she writes, "I endured Insuffer-

able pain from indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death seemed inAFTER THE MURDERER.

CO llth St. next door to Griffin Bros.evitable when doctors and all remedies
failed. At length I was Induced to try ASTORIA, OREGONand sdjolninf the Office SaloonPolice Look for the Assassin of Frank

T. Young.
New York, June 7. Detectives at

Bars the menstrual function had not been properly started and the un-
natural condition was making the young girl an invalid. The headaches and
giddiness, indicated something mors than a mere temporary ailment. Theywere symptoms of s functional weakness which would become more and more
aggravated as years went by. But Mrs. Thompson was ready to take advice
for her daughter's welfare and she gave the little sufferer Wine of Cardui and
now she it a well young woman.

Electric Bitters, and the result was
miraculous. I improved at once, and
now I'm completely recovered." For

Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel

troubles Electric Bitters is the only einhard,iwork on the shooting of Bookmaker
Frank T. Young, which occurred in a
cab here last Saturday are slowly trac

LagerBeer.If yonr daughter is sickly and frequently ailing the letter of this good
mothoi von tains the best advice you can follow. ing the history of the revolver which medicine. Only EOc. It's guaranteed

by Chas. Rogers, DrugglBt. Fresh and Bright and m 0f news from &
caused the horseman's death. Around
the ownership of the weapon may re

Wine of Cardui is the menstrual regulator that cures nine cases oat of
every ten. Young girls, moshsri and aged women find this tonic indispeasable.

All druggists sell $1.00 bottles Wine of Cardui. The Grotto handles nothing bul and near are the pages of THE MORNING ASTORIAN. Its number of readers is rapidly increasing, and it is acknowledged to be th
volve a solution of the whole affair.
Young's friends all assert that he never
carried a pistol and the intimates of

straight liquors; no blended goods in
the bouse.id uesmewepaper Astoria nas ever naa.. uo you ADVERTISE in ife,


